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JOHN TYNDALL. only under Buinsen, buuniñder ytýlrnan institution,'Tyndall was appointed and on their relation to the theory of
RY JAMES SISE, IN TJ1E GRAPIO. Gerling and Knfblaucli Aterwars su ess ;nd this positiôn lie held glaciers occupy an important place in thé

Lveryone who takes the slightest inter- worked for some tme vith f untl 1887, wen ho retired. • In 1876 he record of lis 1righiîl work. These re
est in the .intellectual inovements of the Magnus atBerlin; so thatvhenlie retur d mauîed Iouisa, Lord Claud Hamilton's searches were carried on partly ii his

present age was sorry to hear of the death to England he had net. oblý a*.eiareneldest daightervl our ives him. They laboratory, partly anèngth Alps, andhave
of Professor Tyndall. No contemporary wide knowledge of physical scien6ce;- i a uilt for thenselvos a' pleasanit hom at done much to prepare the way for the soIu
inan of science ivas more widely known or thorougi mastery of scientific mhthod ii dlead and her after his retiren ent, tion of a comxplicated set of scientific prob
held in higher esteeni. It cannot,of course, In 1850, durig a viäit froni Germaü a li ved dujing the greater part of the lems. . In 1859. he visited Chamounix,
be said that as an original investigatoi he Englaid, Tyndall made the personal ac- oyèai, going for the stimniér months'to their and claimed to have determined by his
rankedwith the most illustrious discoverers quaintance of Faraday, and in February, chalt on the dl Alii, 6vrlooking the mesureients the winter motion of the
of the nineteenth century. His contribu- 1853, le delivered lis first Friday evening .Alotsch Glacier Prfcssor Tyndall, as all Mer de Glace.
tions to knowledge cannot be compared Even more valuable were lis long-
-or would ho himsolf have wished to continued investigations on the relation
compare them-with the far-reaching . of simple and compound gases and'of
results achieved by such men as Darwin, vapors to radiant heat, especially radiant
Faraday, and Joule. Still, even as an leat from sources at a .moderate temn
investigator he held an honored place perature. His inquiries on this question

among the scientific workersof his time, form the subject of no fewer than six
and as an expounder of the facts and papers in .the 'Philosophical Trans
laws brought to light by physal re actions. , The conclusions at-whici hé
search, he displayed qualities which hae oarrived r.ere contested byhis .friend;
rarely, if ever, been surpassed. In titis the laté Professor Magnus; but Sir

respect ho was equalled only by his George Sokes in referring to thin at
friend Professor Huxley. the hanqet .givei to PkdfessotTyndall

yrdallis. career, like, that of most. n. il ,,saidthatthey had a

mon of science, was an uneventfu1 one, seemeèd ta mn '.to bear nh i
so far as external incidents were con- truth, andhat thlir validity hhd.been:

cerned. Ho was born in 1820 iu the . eraelly admittd. SonÈ ofth
village ofLeighlinBi ences from Tyndall's doctrine hav a

The branch of the Tyndall family. to important bearing on questions relating
which he belonged is said ta have aprung to atmospheric temperature and climato-

from Gloucestershire,and to have settled logical conditions.

in Ireland in the seventeenth contury. For some time muceh interest was ex-

His father was a trader in humble :Ir- cited in this country by the questii of
cumstances, but was a man of fine intel- spontaùeousgeneration.' Tyndallthrow
ligence and upright character. He had "hiniself with characteristic enthusiasi
so high a conception of the value of into the controversy, and succeeded in

education that ho contrived to keep his proving by a series of carefully planned
son ut school until he was nineteen years experiments that the evidence for the
of age. Tyndall thon joined the Ord- thoory of 'abiogenesis' was wholly in-
nanco Survey as 'Civil Assistant,' and in adequate. In this research le had occa-
this position, through the kindness of sion, of course, ta use only snch mothods
his chief, General George Wynne, R.E., as were appropriate ta his special de-

pteartmrents of inquiry, and torslwho afterwards became h]is intimat parmnsoiqiy n the result

friend, he was allowed to nake him sfef afforded a strikinu illustration of the

familiar with every departient of the value of the services which may, uuder

Survey's work, both ia the office and in certain circuistances, be rendered by
the field. . In 1844 lie accepted an p. pliysics ta biology

pointmlent offered ta him by a Man- Important, however, as these and
chester firn, and during the next few other investigations were, it is not
ycars his energies were devoted to en- chiefly ta thein that Tyndall owes his
gineering in connection witl railways. fame. He ranked ainong the foremost
Meanvile, he had becone profoundly THE LATE PRo'ESoR T . mon of bis time, xilainly bocause of bis
interested in various branches of ab- extraordinary power cf awakening in
stract science, and his railway work,absorb- discourso at the Royal Institution, fo rld knows, lad an almost passionate the non-scientific public a vivid interest in
ing as it nust 'often have boen, did not which Faraday's labors had secured a for thc Alps. His first visit to thei strictly scientific results and processes.

provent iii, froi carrying on studios splendid reputation. Faraday was so mnuch ' .'paid in 1849. In 1850 ho went to There ara not, perhaps, inr any lanuage
whicl accorded with his inclination. In ploased with thc new lecturer that on his thein witl ProfessorH-luxiey,andafterwards niore luininous treatises of their kiind than
18e, hoping to obtain more leisure for>Éhe proposai, Tyndil d was elected t tho In io lowedio ycar toíass without breath- bis book on 'Heat, a8 Mode if Motion,' his
development of lis sciontific-powers, hdSac- stitution's Chair of Natural Philosophy ing thoir pure, invig-orating air.. The Alps corrosponding volume on'Sound,' and the

bceptddapôstat Quenwood.Colego Hanl whiclihad becn held early in the century iterostod liim as a m f science, but essays i his Fragments of Science.' These
shiro.. Here ho becano intinute with Dr. by Thomas Young. Tynall h d a viu-î thoir charni ly lainnly in the power with works are inasterpiccesboth of thought and
Firankland,whowasinstructor inchemistry; adiirationi for the groat inu ho.hid donc hich theyapieclcd to his im gination. stylo, and it is incrcdible, evon if some of
and in 1848 the two friends went togethei hini stich good service; and b is îplreciatien' Tyndaîll wa vary fr i from boingonb cf blio thge oiictnsions sot furth lii them aboculd

to Marburg, tho university of which. hadj was finelyexjpiossed,aftorFaraday s deat, Dryasdusts of science...i strong ve'ii cf becoiîe antiquated, that thcy will ever
been made an'ousauiông nien of science in . is well-lcown study of 'Faraday its a)etry ran through all his thought and wholiy lose the, place they ha von i
by the illustrious Busen. At Marbrg Discoverr.' When Fa-aday resigned lispiration popular scientific literature. They bring
Tynd ok uousl, eudying not office of Director of the Laboratory c b is roseah c t pptie cf iceoeut witb 'g cer

MAez jj 1  r .*.
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SMthods of sciene, but the rA be nin g11eIl tiàsiffàrenèe betweenthe char-
impressiveness of what inay be celled it h a native mountams ut ie as no con acter."developed in,'close Scontact iil thhe
imaginative aspe6ts. t'et to kepe god. ne of the Gop Bibl àid t a déveloped'mère liy ind e-

Tyndallvhen a boy foundi nîuh to itn tohiiself Eeryw lier he th prý $ïdqb_ uggestiàn" and cukrïée. lThe
terest hirim in thé controversy b ëlt'een la iid tlú ord, aid'on ï ats day hefor er r i ordir iil o reesponsive to
Protestantisrin and Roman Catholicisi, aid came her f-o poetio miiet go to is place large ÿsiritual trùth<s'üd.the latter to

uestions ·elating to religioi coiiûned mu d b i thrtÿ peopl liomdie ha ine poit. ndgod a aofputbin gthings;
the last to play a part of iMnmense L .por been the neansi ofrrn to hrist, Someweière lave. heard-hough, if not
tanëe to his intellectual life. No educated Thi is agrd exmple f tt truc,' let.niy defective, niemory, anid xïot
person whose meniory goes back as far "as' Gospel growi's:pdaneousl is villge b s cé l b ersijöisible f itlthi the
twventy years-can have forgotten thi ini- tliougl erily; a hundred uies away, takes human âysteni cannot be k ept up on extrai
pression, produ'ced by the famtous address nimne days te reach, owgto the mountas aloe ; hât the stomach needs to be dis-
delivered by hini as President of the British riVeïs* and lakes." ti'ded in ordèr to vork'; and that mucl
Associîation at Belfast.- Siice 'that tiin ô th ît is iiot nouiishing mu'st be täken iii to
the public. have becomne so accustomed to THINGS HAT THE SUDAY insure what is nourislingbeing assinilated.
the free expression of opinion thàt it ivould SOHOOI DOES FOI A And so living by truth boilèd down by
not be easy for a president of the British, CHRISTIAN others, insteàd of assiinilating it froin the
Association, even if his doctrines were n c mon ounrces, is not the normal condi-
more 'advanced' than those of Professor BY THE REv. JOHN' SIERIDAN ZELIE tion. Te Bible study opens large fields
Tyndall, to create much exciteiment by a The first thing that the Sunday -seho of thought, instead of merely giving us
statement of his views. In 1874 the con- does is something personal. Ialias drawi nuggets. Try to malke any great spiritual
ditions were different, and Tyndall's out the suppressed personality of. nini a truth too definite, and, as Coleridge says,
heresies necessarily gave rise to a prolonged man as few other things have. The school 'you make it too small.' 'No organization
and furious. controversy. The Address is not only for teaching .a lesson but for is ideil; but, however homely a,ny Sunday-
contained no very original ideas, but it getting as many persons as possible touched school ïnay be in its nethods, these are.
was written in a style of reinarkable grace vitally byanotherpersonality. The clasàs some of the ideal things that come out of
and vigor, and at least had the merit of whose hundrum numberings sound so dry it.-Suday-School.Tines.
stimulatingthoùglton sonie of thequestions in the secretary's reportare vital things,
by which the modern world has been most groups of> individïals? held togèther by a A GREAT DEAL.
deeply moved. No one would say noiw- personality. It is the place where loyalties There ii a great deal of religion in Chris-
as many said then-that it was the Vork of and dependences spring up' betweener tian visitation, and a great deal in the
a thorough materialist. Soue. loosely ex- sons in a way that reports cannot recognize, Christian land-slake. It means sympathy,pressed conceptions did seen to point in but which malces life a warmer thmig, not heart-help. The' old world craves such.
this direction, but they were not in vital only for sono waif sliering ma .his loneli- Said George Graff, the reforined drunikard,accordance with the general tendencies. of ness, but for many vIo have begun to 'They hav e not been wlere I have been,
Tyndall's thoughts. The intimate friend shiver in the selfisli isolation of refined and Idon'tbelieve God willsavene.'. He
of Carlyle vas not' likely to be a. nan of homes, with no elie to do for.- Many -a was listening to Christian testimony.
crudely Materialistic principles. man vho to-day knows God nay have for- ' One night as I 'started to go out a lady

In his lateryearsProfessorTynrdall made gotten the old lessons, but not the teacher. tool me by bhe hand and said "God bless
hinself rather prominent by the vehie- Another thing iwhicl the Sunday-school you, there's the making of a ian in you."
mence with which lie fought agaiast Home does for a man: is to steady lin. Here .s Oh friends, those words took hold of me.'
Rule. It was natural that hle 'should feel a man who at one time mas engaged ini the
strongly on the subject, but the violence of Christian Eiideaor, the Sunday-schoolthe
his language ivas distasteful t L many even prayer-meeting' work; The teeing 'came FRAYER.
of the inostresolute opponents öf Mr. Glad- over hiii that he vas not getting mîuch'out The best preparation is througli prayer.
stone's policy. Probably it vas due rather of then (usually, liWever because they Prayer lifts the heart to God and gets for,
to irritation caused by ill-health than to the were not getting mulih out of 'him), and so the life God's daily refreshing and renew-
strength of his convictions. .Certainly it he resolved to cut off. these useless fringes ing. Indeed thé first act iii the doing of
had a verymisleading effect on those who fromt his Chîristianmlife, and justcling tothe the work is prayer. and it is the indispen-
.regarded it as an expression of the essential fundamental usageofgoing to clurch The' ablo condition of ail after-doing. Do you
qtaîities .of his character. Pifessor Tyn- alniost inevitablreeult in 'suchalife is ant power ? Hear Beridge 'Much
dall was at all.times apt, perhaps, to givo that it beciies.àùitrolled4 by whim' ared readmg and thinkmg may make a popular
smewhat too' dogmatic utteranc.ho -his. feelinig. If heithilksôn religiousnatte, preacher, but nuch secret prayer must
convictions ; þut in lis ,Yest dayà h lhad a he is quite likelytoIlt'into thécösi'd i make a powerful preacher.'
imanifest desii-e td be' srupulouêlyfiir ii tien but one elenicaliiiself, ; and no oie
controversy,' and it is 'well knoivn iath li fe or mind en b itrusted without other SCHOLARS' NOTES
often gave evidence' of a finely .generous checks or balancesanymore than a sip
temper. .ca1 be kep'strictly2óoi course bysiinply (Fromr Westninster Question Booke.)

LE.... SSON IV-JANUR2819Atying the helmi" and leaving It. In l us LE.N V. UARY 28, 1894.
WHAT -THE -STORY DI. mood the man is 'teënitdto sit injudg-. GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH.

Great was the peril of Dr. Jacob Cham. ment upon al bhe ysf tie Christian n. .
berlain, of the Arcot Mission, India, in a life without sùbmitting'uself to anyrand coMbMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 11-13.

walled town in Hyderabad. The natives, no discipline wiGel power and its GOLDEN TEXT.
in a rage at lis telling of a different God reason witit some snussion. 'I do set my brow lin the cloud, and it shall bc

fromtheirsH • There is nothing morenormal and steady for a token of. a covenant betwoeen me and thefrom theirs, bae hm eave at once. -Ig h ri n ta arth.'-Gen.9:13.
replied tit he had a message whih he ing and sane tô e gious sense Ha i'OME READINGS.
must first give ; but they declaréd that if this hitual alkwitliers over the M. Gen. 5:1-32.-Fronm Adan to Noah.
le should say another word le ivould be great highw.ay of God's lîishitric dealings T. Gen. 6:1-22.-The Flood Foretold..
ist1ntly killed. He saw tim stnding with the race The really ex~eptional man W. Gen. 7:1-24.-The Flood Sont.

instnt . e sw tem taning'h h ualTii. Gen. 8: 1-22.--The Ark on Ararat.
ivith arms filled with paving stones ad is the one w ho las cone t bld spiritual T Gen. 9:1-17.--The qovenant with Noah.
licard thera, say ta one anotmer, ' You trow conclusion that he .is.not so exceptional, S. 2 Pet. 3: 1-18.-Not Willinîg tiat Any Should

the first stone, and I will throw the next;' after all, an aliat lia needs n ost Wat most s Is.51:1-17.-'AB thn Watcrs of Noah Unto

but lie lifted his heart ta hia who can sub- men haievÈalways needed. .
due una's angry passions, nd asked leave The Sunday'slhool is -a goôd deal More LESSON PLAN.
to 'tel theiu a story,' wit te understand- intelletÙaI.l ,Itan we giva it credit for. 1. The Giving of the Covenant. vs. -11.
ing that thon, if they pleased, 'they night M\any people, have 'contempt for the intel- I. To Token of tie Covennt. vs. 12, 13.

htone bien. lectual part of it because they assume that III.• e ]lessing of tim'Covcnnt. vs. 14-17.
lb wns 'bue 'uld, old story' thmat lie o very amie- 1ovs wlnt is ii bue Bible nd TiîmE.-n.à. 2348,just after tho Flood.

told y PLACE, -Somewire o n the nountains of
them, beginning ivith tha birth of Jesus. they naturally object to beimmg tigugitnw, Ararat, whiich extend througli Armenia te the
When lie spoke of the cross, and explaiied tley nlready know. .Every sessio simply solithwest,
that the agony there suffered was for ecli proves nvith most of us that we only half OPENING WORDS.

anc of them, they listened with woider. know wliat is rigit in land. Despisimg the The Lime of thislesson is more than filfteue hun-
dSurely Gc'e maoprefër tö:ei n rd years after thelast. Tievorld had becone

Godwas speakingthrougl the words common y, we y pf but tlZ.- so fuil o vickcdnmess that God, in order ta pré-
of the missionary. Their ager ceased, luminous points liere and thire ; but s serve a peple to serve hlm, sent a flood and de-
their hearts were touched,. they threw is too spaslodic and internittent to le royed but higlmt persons-Noal nd lis
down their seavy Stones. After telling of educationl in the highest sons Privato G aod i God made a covenant with him.
Jesus Christ's cry, ' My God, may God, why study is abovd all things desirable, if you HELPS IN STUDYING.

_hast Thou forsakeen meT of his resurrection can get it ; but the averaging of facts shows 8. Noah-a good nan when all others were bad.
nd ascensiom bu heavem, aud of bc that most people get te most tht thly Hissons-ch.5:32, 9. Iestablishmy; coveniant-
an ascenson o heaven, and of theglor- ·Bilo an agreement or a pledge and promise. ie. Every

s.offer of salvation for all, Dr. Chaaber- kno about the ie ou t o c comamon living crecaturc-ali creatures votuld receive the
lain said he vas done-now they might and public study of it. Your intellectual benctits of this covenant for man's sake. il. This
stone Imii. But lio lmad xuotling ta fetr, appréciation of the Bible -*mnay b greater is tle tolccn-the sign of God's faithfulness ta lis
stn hord 13. I do set-or appoint Token-a sign
for thos men, lately infuriated, were than another man', but you get an intel that tne promise would b kcept. 14. The bo;
weeping. Tley gmthed nrouid ta bny lectual somiething in studying it ivith liai shall be in the cloud-this vas not the first ap-
wepg books, ey gatie aroun o uy . 1 Thé¯ Bibl pearance of the rainbow, but God now made it
lis books, tînt they might rend for them- which you will notget aone. T Bi the sign of his covenant. 17. This is the token
selves of these wonderful things.-Clwistian may be a universal ad divin' book, büt -ai the a pearance of the bow cannot fail, no
.Tierald we caniiot terefore knaw it .by a sort of more shal God's promise.

inattentive instinct any botter than other QUESTiONS.

lenyf n i INTRODUCToIRY.--HOw 101g a periOd between
THIRTY-FOLD. books. There are pe ty o mn gi y this lesson and the last! What was the state of

arguin on both sides of- the inspeiration theworld at thistime? Whatjîudgmentdid the.
Ai interesting proof of low a tract nmay question wlio have not openda a Bible" ii Lord sendi Who wore saved? Title? Golden

'bethe means of extended good comes fronu siximonths, The Sunday-school lasved Txtl Lesson Plani? Time? Place? Menory
v~erses 7

an Indian miissionary, Rev. E. T. Pegg, of to 'the chuch nmiy thoughtful people, '. TmE GIvING or TiiC CovENANT. vS. 8-L1.-
Dummagudei :- Vlo, witiout tis 'stimulus and invitation, What did God miakec with Noah ? What is a

A merchant living about o1a hiundred vould hardly hava dared ta do any tlink- covonantl' Whatwaspromisedinî thiscovenanit

uiles fromn liae 'got lad ý of nt tract. Ha iuuHow have those promises been fiulfilledl. What
resd ifro aer cama l ofta trct Heti . Assaidsof tvisucovenantin a saiahi1:a, 1,1-
read it,, and came here to beý baptized. As to the spiritual:aluo oît, there is. IL THIE ToKEN OF0 TlâE CovENANT. vs. 12,-13.--

'I

What s a token, hy i ss a sei 11 esd on docvls
and bonds? What was flhc token or this cave.
nanti What was th use o such a token ' Hid
thora lcaen rainbows before the 4iood ',

,I. Taiu BLESsING oF THE COVENANT. V.
17.-What is promuîsed as te thé i-iinbomv '"lt
will God remonborw*]tout lue looks imponiti1 0f
vhatf hould it remind xis , Of what covent t

blcssings are, baptisai, amud the Lord's Super;
tomons or seals? Ia nyhat otlierlaei in the Bible
la the raiibow 'mntioned? Ezek 1: 28, Rev.

43 *10:
.- PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The goodness of a covenarit-iakig Goad.
2. The faithfuluess of a covenuant-keepiag God.
3. The childrei of believers are ineluded lin

God's covenantsjointly wilth their parents.
4 God has appointed visible signs te ruminadus

ef bis devennt promisens.
5. We should love and serve our covenant-

kepng God.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wliat did, Geel say te Noah and bis sons?
Amis. Bhold, 1 ostablislu uuy covenaut witi yo ,
and with your sed after you.

2. What was the promise of this covenant?
Ans. The world shall-nover. again b destroyed
byaflood.

3. Wimat did God make the sign of this cove
aut? An. The boum' in flic cloud,
3. NVhat;did Gopi-oibo isoe Ans.'Wuen I bring

a cloud cvir the earth, the bow shall b seen li
the cloud, and I will reimenber imiy covenant.

LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 1, 1894.

BEGINNING oF THE H1EBREW NATION.
Gen. 12:1-9.

commIT TO ruicîoR vs. 1.3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'I will bless thee, and ninke thy naimo grcut;
and thou sialt be at blessing.'-Gcn. 12:2.

HOME READINGS;
M. Gen. 11: 1.9.--The Confusion of Tongues.
T. Gen. 11: 10-32.-Prom Noah t Abram.
'W. Gen. 12 :-9- eginning of the H1cbrcw Na-

Th.Gal. 3:1-9.--Abram's Faith.
F. Acts7:1-7.-Abrami's Obedince.
S. Ruthu 1: 1.22.-Laviug Ouue's P'eople.
S. Luke 18: 1830.-Leaviag AIl fer Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Caîl'of Abram.Ys. 1-3.

IL The Obedience of Abranm. vs. 1-.
IH, Tue Promise of Abramu. vs. 7-9.
Timu.-ii.c. 1021, four hundred and twenty-six

yenrs nf ter thé last lesson.

TME.-Haran in Mesopotamiia, on the Beli1,.
a branch of the Euplhi-ates; Canaan.

ÖPÉNING WORDS.
Te descendants of Noah uaS boecome vory

through liim n nation, to e h is witnesses on thue
a a ron t naon te bring, n tic fulneus

0f tueo bb ronued a Vicerlati l
be i thstudyof fhae man* n s chosemn an

HELPS IN STUiDYING.

1. Atbia-n-the son of Torah, born'in Ur of
Chaldea .c. 1996; He lived in Ur seventy-five
years; thin-five years in laran; and afterward
ut hiundred years, imostly in Canaan. and died
n.c.1822, agedl75years. Counltir.... k-indred....
father's house-ho was to leave all, and go by
faith into a land that God would show him,. 3.
Bless. them' that bless thee-God wili trent
Abram's friendsand enemies mus liisown. 'inthec
-throughC Crist,t bI secSrfAbra . 11 8 :5.
4. Departecl-from Baran. Hcb.' :15.10. 6,
Sichemn-or Sheemo. near the middle ef Pales.
tine. between Mounts Ebal ai Gerimm. Plain
of M-oreh-Revised Version. 'Oak of Moreh.'
7. There builded uh an allar-in token of his
faith and gratitude. S. Bethel-about twelve
Miles nort e Jnrusaom.

QUESTIONS.

INTReODUCTOIY,-HOv long was it bet-weon
this lesson ai thle lat? Wiattook place during
t.his timel Title? Golden Text? Lesson Plani
Tiniel Place? Memory verses?

I. TnE CALL OP AnnAlM. vs. 1-3.-Wht had
the Lord said te Abram ï Whaît as lcalnled to
bcave? Whatd 514 f1, ord premisa hlm? Wlmo
besides Abraa nds endatls ave an interesf ln
these promises? How have they been-fulfilled
Gal. 3:8, 14. What call docs Christ givo te lst
Luke14:33.

I. THE OBEDIENcE oFr AnRA-Mir. vs. 4-6.-Whatt
did Abranm do? Who went with himi ? How old
wvs lue iîî lue lo t Haran:î WV t; li soiS af
thîls la IIch. 11: 8? Whoînuand wiîot did Abraîm
talce wirl hien? Describe his journey. Wlo
wero thon in the land? Why Mid this make his
obedience the moe remarkable ?

III. TrirE PRaOmsE OFe AnnAM4. vs.; 7-9.-Who
appeared to Abrami ? What did lue Lord pro-
mise himi Wlhat did Abram bild? Te what
mountain did lue reiovo Wh o did behpitch
histenfi Whail lue dotbcre? lawhnt direc-:
tion diS hejourney onward 7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We must obey God's command and trust lis

promises.
2. We must separate oursolves from tle world

and ifs wickedness?
3. vlherever 'we go, mveuîimst tiae our religionu

with us.,
4. In Christ the blessimg of Abram lias come

upon all nations.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1.'Whaît dia the Lord éoinmuand Abramu to do ?
Ans. Tie Lort colmmanded Abramn to leavo his
country and kindred, tend te go to a land that he
would show imun.2. What did tlic Lord promise him î Anîs. I
mvill mace of thee a great nation, and I will bless

3. Vhat else did tîli Lord pi-omîise Abi-ami
'Ama. lu thee ali aIl failies of the carth ho
blessed. ' d? '10ooe h

4. What diS Abrami do Ans. e obeyed th
Lord and went into the land of Canaan.

5. What did ie do wluen lue came into Canaan i
Ans. le built an altar tinte th Lord, and calIed
upoi bis namue. 'i

a.



RH ESSE NGER

-THE HOUSEHOLD.-
'DARL4ING.'

' mother told me yestcrday the follow-
ing pàthetio incident, ilistratinig thistate"
ment." .'When'Harry ivas'four years old,'
she said, imy littIe Mary caine. Harry
was. devoted' te' h'er from' the first. He
loved te sit by ber crib, te watch me when
I bathed lier, to enjoy her crowing and al
lier cuaning ways.

'One mÔrning when I had arranged- for
her bath ard liad gathered the clean cloth-
ing about me,'I found the water ie the
bowl was scarcely warm enougli, and, as
Harry lad learned to turn the faucet, I
siid, handimg hiii a large mnug, 'Could you
go to the bath-roomn, Harry, and brimg mae
a mug of hot water Y -He tock the mug,
delighîted as usual to do an errand for his
mamma and rau to the bsth-roomu.

'It happened that the water was very hot,
and the dear libtle fellow, with both hands
around the mug; to hold it steady, nlearly
scalded the tender.skin on bis hands, in
b'rimging it to mte.

'But lie made no exclamation of pain
until I took'themnug from hum, determined
te bring ue the water.

"I kissed hiun as I drew him toward me,
and, puttig my ami about bii, said,
'Why, darling, mammna's se sorry l'

He turned his face up'toward me, and
with a beautiful smile sinimmg through bis
tears, asked, 'Io that for mIe 1 'What I
what dQ yeu mean 7' I said.

'Why, did you mean "darling" for mae ?'
lie said in s most pathetie voice, and then
added, 'yeu kiow I've 'only been "d'ar,,
since baby came.'

'My heart came into my mouth,' said
the young mother, 'and I was broken down
còmpletely, I had not realized until then
that we had'been using the Most endearing
termso the baby, and depriving our littie
boy of what we had nover thought lie had
either cheriselid or missed. It %ss a les-
son I never forgot.'

Oh, young mothers, do remember that
your little cnes have very sensitive hearts
which are easily vounded I

Remember, too, that .althougli reproof
and correctionîî.are necessary, quiet oies
are oftentimes iost.effective, aideproofs.
in public should be avoided. And do not
spcak lightly or 'flippantly to the little folks
when the new baby coms, but still have
endearing, tender words for all.-Standard.

OUR EXPERIENCE BOX .
A glass of cold water the first thiemg after

rising, and the Iast before retiring is
strengthening to the stomaci, and good
for inaction of the bowels,'dyspepsia, and
all the troubles caused by a sedentary life.

Flowers may be kept very fresh over
night'if they are excluded froin the air.
To do this, wet thei thoroughly, put in a
damp box and cover with wet raw cotton,
or wet newspaper, then place in a cool
spot.

Before beginning to iron sprinkle the
table plentifully with water and lay on the
ironing blankets. This will hold it firmly~
In place and prevent all wrinkling and
shoving about. Never try to iron ivitli a
blanket having wrinkles or bunches.

To warm the hands or feet of a sick per-
son, or ta remove pain, heat a quantity of
fine salt in a spider, and inîclose it in a
cotton bag ; fold the edges of the bag over
two or three timues and secure i with small
safety pins, or baste it across. The salt
will -keep hot a long time, and to tuck-
about the feet, r under the back, is motore
serviceable than bottles of hot water.

To keep ice in the sick room, cut a piece
of flannel about nine inches square, and
secure it by ligature about te mo*uth of an
ordinary.tumbler so as te leave the cup-
shape depression of - flannel witlin the
túmbler te about half its depth. Ini,the
llanel cup so formed pieces of ice may be
presorved many hours, all the logger if a
picce of 'flannel froi four to fivo inches
square be used as a loose cover to the ice
cup. Cheap flannel .with coîmpnratively
open meshes is preferable, as theu water
ealily drains througlh it and the ice is kept
quite dry.

It may net be known to some house-
ikivés that if fleur is kept in a closet with
'onions or cabbages, it will absorb unpleas-
aiitaodore front them ; you may net notice
his -until the fleur is cooked, but then you

THE FAMILY ROUND TABLE.

I pity the family that does not -possess
some big round table, about which to gather
in the evening. This is a fa mily altar of
cheer that wiill do nuch to take the place
of the old-fashioned roaring fireplace.

No so-called 'centre-table' will answer
the purpose, however beautiful and costly

ti ay be. A niarble-top table isan abo i-
nation fur this purpose, good only for cor--
ners and bric-a-brac, gbsoutely worthless
for scholbooks aad nothcr's work and the
boys' gaies.

The fanily round table would best bu
the dini g-table, if the dining-roon is on
the living floor, the table being adorned,
with a sofb cuver of seule 3varm celor., If
the famiiy round table.is stationed here,
there is nio danger of interruption of tho
evening's arrangements for wark and plea-
sure by chance callers that may comle to see
only one mnember of b* farfniily.., -

For the faimily round table there shotild
bu a good light,-one higli enougli above'
the table to send its rays over a generous
circumference. There should be the soft
-cloth already' inentioned, and, abeve ai,
'thc table should alivays bc kepb' clear for
action. If it is the dining-table, that will
be the case. If it is a table in the sitting-
room, it should .not be made a permanent
depository for books, magazines, and,
papers, work-basket, and household para-
phernhia.l..

In a home thus furished (and it is aston-
ishing to seo how many homes are Iaching
in this particular) the game of tiddledy-
winlcs is always in order ; the desire for
dominoes is notthwarted by lack of space;
there is a place for John, to work on his
scrap-book, and for Jeunie to work at her
new-quilb'; there is a place for father te
spread lus newspaper, and for mother to
lay lier Karper's ; there is an arena for
jack-straws, and a round suggestive of
cranbo.

This family table gathers the household
group, and binds thei together' i a mag-
netic circle of love and pleasure. There is
something in the fact of its being a round
table that no square table or oblong table
can ever accomplisB. If in order to get
this fanily centre you must knock ont all
the bric-a-brac, and destroy the good looks
of parlr or esitting-room,- and even send toe,
the attic the most expensive, inlaid-top
table, it would prove no loss, but a rich
and permanent gain.-Golden. Rle. -

POLITENESS.
One of the prettiest sights in the. world.

was witnessed lm a publie place the other
day when a· boy of nine years stepped out
in advance of his mother and older sister,
opened the door, held it with one band,
courteously raised his cap with the other,
and waited for themi to pass through. It
put the; blush on more thain one mature
cheek and caused many a mother with
growing children to wonder why it vas that
ber boys never did anything of that sort.
The simple reason vas that in that lieuse-
hold courtesy was enforced from the cradle'

necessary. o c g es pl
truth of the, old quotation. 'How use doth
work a habit in a man.'--Ledger.

THE SLEEPING-ROOM.

If there must bu neglect in any part of
the house, bu careful to- insure cleanliness
in t sleeping-rconi. "Look carefully afber
th washstand and the various utensils be-
longimg thereto. . The' soap dishes and
toothbrush maugs cannot b kept too scrupu-
lously cean. All' slops and foul wiater
should bu emptied very promptly. Wash
out and sun all pitchers, glasses, and.vhat-
ever vessels are uis'ed in the sleeping room.
Never -allow water or. stale bouquets of
flowers te stand' for days iii the spare
cliamber after the departure of a guest.
Towels that have beeni used should be
pr ptly renoved, and no soiled clothing
al wd te hang or accumulate about the
roclm. Close ts opening lno a sleeping
apartment. are often the 'receptacles of
soiled clotles, shoes, etc., and become
fruitful. sources of bad air, particularly
wliere there are small children. After such
places the housewife should look vith a,

een eye fer tbj eci1nabe arbicls, and re-
ilnovo themu iwith an uîtesparing blaud, I
lave encountered such closets, in wvhich
oee iniglt find all the odors traditionally
belonging to th city of Cologne-any one
of which 'was enough te suggost ideas' of
diseaso germs.

Even se iinnodent'a piece of furniture as
the bureau may by carelessness become the
recipient of articles which nay taint the
air of your bed-chainber. Danp ad soiled
combsand brushes are not cinly unsightly
and disgusting, but lying soilcd andsun-
aired from day to day will certainly con-

tributo to evil air and odors, as will also
greasy and highly scented hair ribbons, etc.
ýNover lay freshly laundried .clothes upon
the bed ; nor air the saine lu your bed-
room, if possible to do su elsowhere. . Do
not hesitate te ligit a fire on cool mornings
and evenings.-Agriculturist.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Do you ever put your babies to sleep
in bags T asked an old nurse as she*tucked
in a family of little unes for the night.
'If not, I will give you a point that you
mnay sonebine find useful. I had at une
timie in my charge a very deliate infant.
It seemed to have little vitality and very
poor circulation, anl lb was ipossible te
keep the little thing warm. It was also
very nervous and restless and needed con-
tant watcluing, cise it vould kick itseolf out
of all its wrappings. I'taxed my brain for
a long time to think of saine way te keep
it thoroughly protected, until finally.I hit
upon an idea. I bought a yard and a half
of mioderately thick fult, foldol it over,
leàving the folded portion for the fout of
the bag, then shaped out th top in a sort
of nigtgovn fashion. I sewed strong
tapes on bhe edges, put the little one into
the bag iid drew up te strings. Tho felt
came close to the throat, but not se close

will. A argcocoatead cecoanuteakeTer n n it e -
was prepared for a teapary not iongince pose thaie could'pass through a door and
It was net tastd untilFit ssed at allô ib te swing back into t face of. his
tea-time, 'when the 'mistress' obscrved a seniors- b',the ocf4ineyeýrs' he could
stiong oniou flaer, ich hieghogan exce ff'r hisriother hies arinïescorh her te the
lent one in its prôperläpace, wNiaiere table,,a'e b hlchair fr her pick up hor
thing of evil. It was discevered afte fri,' handkeichief or' loves aîid 'perforin
wards that a basket containing o insa liid 'yj of thc littie polite acts of evèry-day
bèén eft. for tvo days in theè'*'toreroom ;existeùce, with the' dignity and gnàae of a
with the flour, and everything, :e'vcnthel courtier. To sy thit he wae admired by
biead baked~froni.this'flour, had the onion *evéry one would no be in the least an
flavor exggeration. In what striking contrket

A rooimy lounge in a bed-chamber le a \vs bis conduct ivith th iridifferent, loung-
great conveiiience. It affords an opp6r: iig carelessness of most of th boys with
tunity for an afternoon nap without dis-' 'mbii ho was associated. But to attain
airanging the well-made bcd, and many "ii 'his degree of case and polish, it is scarcely
cáreworn ,onan would lie down for a few, necessary to say that the strictest rules of
minutes upon a' lounge in. her bedroown oöd-b'reeding were constantly observed in
who would not think of resting in the day that family, Ib may be snid that such
time upoii the bed. A long. broad, pine things take too much time and trouble;and
box, wit wooden castors attached, niakes 'thäton's home is aplace for relaxation
am admirable lourige frame, or a nanrw cet aiEl indulgence in one's personál peculiari-
bedstead could be cut down te be of suit- 'tis. While this niay-be so 'the question
able height -for a lounge frame. Thi Wonld imnediately arisé just what habits
should be supplied with a good' mattress ud practicus slhuld be allowed, and
or a covering of chintz or cretonne could whether, uifder any circunstances, bad
be drawn over it, with a fr1ll falling nearly mninees, loafing and extreme carelessness
te the floor. Froi one to tliree-square are to be tolerated. When once one is
pillows, similarly covered, would perfect trained te 'good form,'some of the most
this lounge, which.could serve readily for *objecionable'feattires of every day indul-
a bcd iii time of heed.-Chinsttau. at Work. genoe becoine as distasteful as they were

aforetime thought comfortable and almost

as to bo at all a nnoying.- A 1ittle cap f
soft, thick wool was provided,' and you
eould have 'been 'urprised at the child's

improiement. I kept thelittle.thling iu
the bag the greater partof thetime for
three menths, niglit and day, then it came
on very warm weather and I àradually.left
open one tape af ter another until I could
leave it off altogether. I used te say that
that child gained a pound a' week, and I
really think she did.

HOW TO DRY WET SHOES.
'When, without overshoes, you have been

caught in a heavy rain-storn, perhaps you
have known already what to do witli your
best kid boots, which have been thoroughly
wet through, and wbich, if left to dry in
the ordinary iway, will be stiff, brittle, and
unlovely i -If not, you 'will be glad to learn
what I heard only recently, froi one whose
experience is of value.

First wipe off gently with a soft cloth ail
surface water and mud ; then, while still
wet, rub well witli kerosene oil, using for
the purposô the furred side of Canton
flannel. Set thon aside till partially dry,
when a second treatinent ivith oil is advis-
able. They may thon be deposited in a
conveniently warm place, wlicre they will
dry gradually and thoroughly. Before
applying French kid-dressing, give thei a
final rubbing with the flannel, still slightly
dampened with kerosene, and your boots
will be soft and flexible as new kid, and be
very little affected by tleir bath in the rain.
-Harpcr's Bazar.

THRIFT.

A Scotch clergyman, vhilogoing through
a village was requested to officiate' at a
marriage, in the absence of a parisI. minis-
ter. Just as'he had told the bridegroorm
t love and honor his wife, the inan inter-
jected the words 'and obey.' The clergy-
mnan, surirised, did not beed the proposed
amendment. He vas going on with the
service, when th groom again interposed,
with emphasis, 'Ay, and obey, sir,-love,
ionor, and obey, ye ken !' A few years
afterwards theclergyman met the hero. of
the wedldiing i'c*idgnt. 'D'ye mind, sir,
yon dty-bvhen ye married niè, ad when I
wad insist upon vowing tu obey muy wife I
Well, ye may .now sec' that I was. in the
ri ht Wlhether ye 'wad or no, I have
obeyed lier; and behold, I am the only
man that lias a twa storey bouse in the hale
toui ! The Scoteliman ivent even further
than Frankinî, wvha said, 'The in wbo
would thrive nmst ask bis wife.'

RECIPES.
(Prom Miss Parloa's Nei Cook Book.)-

wEiLs RARE-BIT.-Half apoundofcheese two
eggs, a speck of cayenne, a tablespoonful of
bitrr une tcaspoonful of muetard.' haif a tes-
I oonful of sait, ialf a cupfu cf cre'am. Break
the cheese in. small pieces and put it and bte
ciher irigrodienbe in a br!iZlt aaucepan, which
put over boiling %vater. bir until ec cheese
nelts; then sprend the mixture on slices of crisp
toast. Serveimmediately.

BAKED BEANs.-Piek oe quart of beans froc
frein stence and dîrb. WVash aud soak in coid
waer iover night. In the morning pour off the
water. Cover with hot wvater put two pounds
of cormncd bur with thei n d Uel uîîtii they be-
gin t eplit open (the tine depends upon the ago
of the beans, but it will bu froni thirty to'sixty
minutes). Turn thoin luto the colandor, and
, ar over thon two or three quarts cf cold water.
ult about haif of the baas ima doupeartien pot.

then put in the beuf, and finally the remainder of
hbue aîs. Mix eule boaspoonful cf mustard ad

cae tbespoonfmii cf molases with a litie waber.
Pour this over the beans, and then add boiling
water te just caver. Bake 'slowly ton hours.
Add a little vater occasionally.

riaîzo FISTl.-AU arnail ilsh, like brook brout,
saielts, porch. etc., are aet fried. Theyar often
called an-flsh for this reson. They should be
cleano, vaslied. and draiiCd, thon well salted,
and roliod lu fleur anti Indii muai. (haif cf cadi)
which has been thorough)y mnixed and salted.
For every four pounlds of fish have half a pound
of sait pork. cut in thin slices, and fried a crisp
brown. Take the pork froin the pan and tut the
fies in, having only enough te cover the bottom.
Fry rw on ocim aide; tura, sud fry the ether
srya. on a hot dths, witbi the sait pork as
a garnish. Great care must bu taken tiat the
park or fat does not burn, and yet to have it hot
enougit te br-own qmickiy. Caod, haddock, cusk
nd halibut atre ail out in handsome sUces cud
fried in this aianner; or, the slices can bu well
sossoneil with, sait simd papper, dippcd lu boaten
egg rold i brad or ctker crumbes, and fried
il boiling fat enough to caver. This method
gives the handsomer dish. but the first the more
savory. WieroIndianmenlenotliketi. al fleur
can ha useti. Serve vury liot. Aay kiad cffried
flish can bu served with beurre noir, but this ls
purticuiariy nie for that wiich je fried withut
park. Wint lioacoakcd fsiî ispisced lubite dish
pour the butter over it, garnish with parsley,
and serve,
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STIRRING BIOGRAPHIES.

BY JULIA B. SoHAUFFLER.

In the 'Life of Catherine Booth, the
Mother of the Salvation Army,' we find
that when she was twenity-three years of
age she wrote to William Booth, ber future
husband: 'I was very much pleased to
hear that you vere gomig to rend Mr.-
Fletcher's life. I hope you will always
keep some stirring biography on thie read.
[t is nost profitable.'
.Truly sucli counsel as this is always im

season, for it is always needed. What can
move one more quickly to active effort than
the thouglit of the unselfish example of
some. energetic worker in the field of
science, philanthropy, or religion i How
it quickens al one's pulses to read the
heroic story of Captain Allen Gardiner or
Ion Keith-Falconer! - With what a sigli of
regret do we turn the last page of a book
like Miss Yonge's 'Life of Bishop Pat-
.toson '

Little did Catherine Mumford realize, as
she wrote tliose words, that when her own
life's history came to b written, it would
form just one of those 'stirring biogra-
phies' of which ehe was thinking. Even if
our sympathies aie nTot fully vith the Sal-
vation Army, it is inipossible to rend this
story of complote consecration to the work
of the Master withou havimg our hearts
moved;to the deepestradr-ation.

From tho time *hen as a child of five
she stood on a footstool by lier mother's

NORTHERN

FRZANCISP.>A-R MAN, TUE HI&-
. TORIAN.

The Baltimre es thisoutlin
the lifeo rk af Frarïcis Parkman;the h
torian,.vho died recently:,

Mr.Parkran's latsickness y sbri
peritonitise beincigthé cause of death.
was. only recently that he celebrated
seventietl birth'day, ii an unotentatio

matnuer, receiving fea callers, but a gre
Inany lettersand telegdan came from
parts-f theworld. His home, on the sou
bank of Jamaica Pond, ias crie f t
m6st beautiful residences in the suburbs
Boston, and it was tliere that he did h
best .work in hie las lay Sever
months ago Mr. Parkman's condition w
regarded as serious, and fears of lis dea
were'entertained, but lie rallied:from t
áttack. He remained, howeveï, in
weakened condition, and when attacked
peritouitis his vitality was insufficient
sustain him.

Francis Parkman, whoim 'Blackwood
Magazine' recently-called 'the -nost eni
nient Ameorican historian now alive,' w
born in Boston, Sept. 16, 1823. In 184
lie entered Harvard College, and it w
thon, at the age of seventeen'- that 1

.pIannéd a project, since realized, of wri
ing a history of the Freich and India
wars. Hie resolved to live the life of I
dians in order to fit himself for the wor
lie had projected. Early in the spring
1846 he started west.

Through the region now covered by th
States of Kansas, Nobraska-and Colorad
he-travelled. For weeks he lived amon
the Indians, partaking of their food an
living their rougli life. His health, how
ever, suffered severely liy this exposure
The account of htis travels was publishe
in the 'Knickerbocker Magazine,' an
afterward appeared in book form under th
title, 'The Oregon Trail.' This appeare
in1847.

After this work was completed Mr
Parkman resumed his work on the 5Con
spiracy of P-ontiac,'ivhich appeared in 1851
After it was completed the condition o
Mr. Parkmtan's health obliged him to la
äiiide literary pursuits and to devote him
self to -his physical welfare. His healtl
récovered to a small extent, and in 1856 h
published his first novel, 'Vassall Morton.

'The Pioneers of France in the New
Wdrld' was given to the public in 1865
This was followed-two.years later,jn 1867
by a romarkable volume, the -only one o
its kind, upon the 'Jesuits iii NorthAme
rica in the Seventeenthî Century.' In1869
appeared 'La Salle and the Discovery of
the Great West.' 'The Qld Regime in
Canada,' 'CountFronteiac,' 'Montcalmand
Wolfe,' 'A Half-Century of Conflict' fol-
lowed, and these volumes have talen place
beside the works of Prescott and Motley as
among the worthiest products of American
historical writings.

7

k féer g tnI dbié eaig thô :Jibl,- dôwn ta lier 1
message of encouraernentfrii lier den

Of bed to the soldirsaf tièe iyheNi
is- seems to. have been, dvote drith;alm

unswerviiig fidelity t.her great aim
ef one aim in: life: was ta 'Comipel tilei

came in,'-o compel the cares ones t
his sinful ones, thedespairing -ones; to liet
us ta t:lie gospel niessage.' '.Of tiis she speai
at of this shé writes, for this she works,
all to-this und shé lives, :showii& a whol
tii hearted devtioh whicliis as .unique a-s
he is admirable. Study, thenthis story
of splendid service, and lot our'sluggish n
is tures e roused to ne *efforts as Ive re
al of ail th:at titis frail woman accomplishie
as For .ve must recollect that much of h
th wonderful workas n speakerand organize
ie was done while site was suffering fro
W physical weakness which voul ha

by. sufficed ta put many a woman on a cou
to in a darkened rooni. Her preparation f

ber life-work- can be told in a single se
's tence. She had rend the Bible throug
i cight times before she was twelve years al

as Even as a child -site showed a wonderf
0 sympathy for suffering of cvery kind ; an

as it.is recorded that when se saw a po
te mtiscreant being takeni off ta jail by
t- policeman, she'ran and walked brafely b
n side himin all the way, ta show -him th
n- somîebody cared for his sad plight.
k She became an earnest Christian at si
of. teen, and married, whîile still young, th

energetic Methodist preacher Willia
e Booth, who, like lerself, was living with.
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single aim. She hîelped hiam prepare hise
scrutons, and wrote mnîy herself, nd
gradually she becaine conîvinîced thîatit was
lier own duty ta preach. Her husbanîd was
preaching in a snall country village, with
n very modest stipend, and lier hands were
full with the iultiformduties of a pastor's
wife witl young children. Timid by na-
ture, shle foughît desperately against the
convictions of lier own heart ; and how the
important stop was talon at last is bet
told in her own words. It was in 1860
that se began to preach. She was in
church listening ta lier hîusband's preach-
ing.- 'It seeied,' sho said, 'as if a voice
said to ie: "Now, if you were to go and
testify, you knîow I would bless it to your
own soul, as well as to bhe people.' I
gasped, and said, "Yes, Lord, I believe
thou wouldst." Then the Dévil put in a
word: "You are not prepared " lie said.
"You will l;oak like a fool, and will have
nothin'g ta say." Ho iade a mistake. He
overreached Iimîsolf for once. It was this
wïord thîatýsettled it. "Ah," I said, "this
is just the ioint ;- Ihave never yet been
wîilling to be a fool for, Christ. Now I
wil be 'onD. I stood-God only knows
how; and if any mortal ever did hang on
the armi of Omnipotence, I did. I felt as
if I were clinging to some human'arm ; but
it was a divine ane which held me up. "I
dare say many of you have been looking

-M]SSE NGE-R.

st Upa ie as a 'very.devoted wrana thî we may op>en aroheats ta sucgod-
t on w lias been living faithfully ta God. influenîées. The titlIeFof several afùh
ife But Iit ave come ta realize thatI have been books ocur to mue and.may ;be-helpful to
ost dàsobe yinhimi. Ihave prmised theLrd others. 'The Life of Joseph N'esima,
., ta do sa ôolongerandahäve'coneta to elI vith his great nai; Cannot fait to b of ser

tao ~ y that hë'eforth I 'ihl bédient. ta vice. George Stnith's newi Life of Henry
he te îlhay vieion.;e There vas mare weep- Martyn'is very fie and deoives- aplace
en heysaid, in the chapel thiat day tihan bn the bookshelf beside, the ' Life of
B, on anyprevious occasion William Carey' and the Life of r Duif

nd .T edie ws cast, arid from that'moment 'The Life of Lord Shaftesbuiyi',by' Hödder,
Suntil. the day of her deathishe never laid is the story of self-sacrifice àand ,pàtient
it dôaíthe cross she had taken up ; and waiting which teaches a spleïídid object.
of thFiàs-nds still on earth. can testify that lesson. Rend the lives of ' Mackay of
La- throilier sweet, clear voice first came Uganda' and 'Gilnouinf.Manglia,'-nien
ad to theim the .invitation to drink of the whose grand devotion to the lands of their.
d, vateri of life. She was untiring in lier adoption * have given thei titlés more
cm laibors; in parlor meetings, on th platfornr, honorable than that of Lord Napier of
r, or, amnñ the poor in thteir .own homes. Magdala.
ni But;with all tis outeidework she did iot Let us not be familiar with the heroes
vo iglect ier family, aid three sons and five of the world, and utterly ignoratit of the
ch daughters, all working now with unusual hîeroes of the cross. Many a Christian
or energyainthe cause of evangelization, are womuan could give the plot of, Tolstoi's last
n- tlu best proafs possible of lier visdom nîovel, or the history of the women of the
h asa mther, and lier power as a Christian Frencli salons, who could not tell.you one

di leader. . word of the story of David Livingstoni, or
ul *The idea of tie Salvation Army grew of Judson or. Moffat. The kingdotm of
d gradually, as Mr. and Mrs. Booth found it Christ endures. -Leb.us study the history

or iipossible to reachi thie masses throughi the of the kingdom, work for the kingdom,
a churcih. They could not induce the people live for the kingdom. Life ie too short for
e- they wnted to hîelp to enter a church. It us ta rend everything ; lot us read the best.
at gives âne mlore sytnpathy with sone of the -- &u4day School Times.-

unusual methods of the Army ta rend how
c- they were firet introduced, and what good WOODEN PLATTERS.
e effects they.produced on the iowest class In oie of the oldest institutions ofîearn-
m in the great cities of England. The story ing in tiis country, a college in whici
a of the heroic patience with which Mrs. hundreds of penniless boys have been

gratuitously fed, clothed and fitted for
honorable careers, thora is a little rooi in
which are preserved the humble belongings
of its first founder: the rough settle which
stood in his cabin, the iron pot in which he
cooked his cori, the heavy wooden platter
from which lie ate.

'Wooden platters,' says an old chironicle
of colonial days, 'are to be preferred to tit,
because as our meat is tough as leather, it
is necessary to fasten it withithe fork down
to the wood -in order to cut it.'

Probably not mie of the lads who now
receive thie bounty of an education. fron
the long-deael hand of the foutnder loolc into
the litle roomn vithout pity for the bare,
hard lives of the pioneers in this country.
Which of their descendants. would choose
ta he shut into a cabin-by vast and gloomy
iwildrnesses,to plough antd dig ail day, and
to eatlethery moat froin wooderplatters ?

NR ~ ~But in all the accoutes of tho lives of
thîese men whiich have been preserved there

, ji one grent event always recorded : the
timue whîen they were 'converted,' as it was
technically called ; the tinie when the ian
resolved to forsake sin and to serve God.

ML. à iWas a life bare which had thabitvent
i it ?

What did the coarse food or wooden
platters matter if man found God, and

-C talked to Himu in the bushl
Now, in these later days, we do not often

enoughx think of the day when ve shall,
finally turn aivay fron the old life, in

PARKMAN. .. whicih God is notrecognized, and take Hin
as our Friend.

Can it be that our richly decorated habit
Booth endured the fearful suffering; of living, the lainty food, the costly ser-
of the last two years of.lier life cannot he vice, the very beauty and luxury of civiliza-
told liere. But the loving devotion of tion, which seeu necessities to us, couie
husband, children, and friends "brightens between our souls and the one thing need-
the sombra picturo; and whien we rend of fuI for them ?- Youdh's Conpaniont.
the fifty thousand men and women who
thronged around hier bier, to catch one last
look at lier dear face, we realize that site FATAL TO SUCCESS.
hlad not/]ived in. vain. The triumphîant • Twenty years ago it was of ton truc that
ring to General Booth's voice as hie gave a young tan who drank beer or wine, or
his last tribute to her over lier gi'ave, is even whiskey, in moderation might be ad-
the fitting expression of our Christian faith, vanced to places of great trust and re-
and should be found more often at the sponsibility. It is now scarcely possible.
funerals of believers. Why should- we The habit-is sinply fatal to success. I do
sorrow as those who havo no hope i not believe there is a single reputable busi-

It is impossiblo to rend this story with- ness house in Chicago where an employee
out having our iearts stirred within us ; who drinks intoxicants of any kind has any-
but there will be no result, but deeper thing like an even chance of promotion.
depths of.lethargy,. if ve do not turn our The takia of single glass of beer may,
emotion into action. Let us be up and and oftendoes, mean losing the chance of
doing, if we are to larni the lesson whichi a lifetine. Brainy boys, and young men,
such a book should teach. teetotalers fron principle, are plenîtiful

It is most interesting to note the influ- enough to f11 ail tie places in the line of
once of Ona life upon another, anid singular promotion.--Interior.
trains of suchi impressions can be traced in
Our religious biographies. Henry Martyn A Youyo INEBIATE excused hinself ta
was deeply touched by the life of Our own a young white ribbonîer by saying, 'My
David Brainerd. John 'Wilson ivent to hieredity is against nie' ; whereupon shie
India because of Henry Martyri'seinfluence. malde hîimî thie well-instructed answer: 'If
Keith-Falconer was a follower of John 'you hiad lived upto your best heredity iii-
Wilson. And so tho true apostölia succes- stcad of down to your worst, you miglit
sion goes on. Let us then bo careful to have'bécný maiof whîom all your friends
keep a 'stirring biography on the read,' would have been' proud.'
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THE CLOUD) IN CLAR US
SKY.

RY3 GUSSIE Mé. wATERMAN.

Cla~ra felt very good-natured.
Slå wore aÉew blue ffrfk, alla
ani eibroidered li aiipeon; he
ca e her mother 'iis guing to
take lier to Aunt Patty's to sind -

tlo aftornoon. Claralik il tugo o
once ii a while to sec thenew
and pretty goode in A unt Patty's
little store, and to i'uinmage il
the waâte box bòhind the counter
lunting for scraps of gay paper
for cardboard dolls' frocks aiid
aprons.

Something se ni.Ide lara
.happy thatay. 1-er fatIIer lad
gone to the city, which was a long wayo
and he had proimised to t b'iing ber soui-
thing nice. Tho very fact that be dlid
not know what it vas to be,'made hr
happy ; lier bend was full of joyous fancies
about it.

May be father'll comle bitch whilo ve're
gone,' said Clara, as'Mrs. Bent locked the
door of the little gray house anioing the
trees above the river.

'I don't know whether he vill or not,
Clara ; but I do know that I waut, you. to
behave well to-day se that you won't have
your bad conduct to trouble you if we do
find himi bere when we comle back. You
will want te be happy then, without a
cloud.

'There isn't a single cloud iii the sky,'
said the little girl, looking up as they vent
down the path, 'and there shan't be one in
ny sky either ?

Aunt Patty's store was lively with ladies
looking at now nuslins and ribbons ; and
while Mrs. Bent talked with -thom, and
lelped the busy shopkeeper, Clara found
nany gay, glossy rolis of bluo'and yellow
paper in the big box, and tiny gilt strips
for trimming the dolls' clôthes. She cut
out jackets and pinafores to her hcart's
content, and watched the ladies buying
laces and artificial flovers in blonde frills
for their bonnet fronts, until the store was
quiet.and the three went out te take tea in
Aunt Patty's neat kitchen. Clara enjoyed
the rolls and jm ; lier thoughts going off
by-and-by from lier afternoox's.pastime, te
tic pleasures she wculd'lav a ý'h6nie when
lier father should lIring the mysterious
'something.>

After tea when they vent into the little
parlôr, lier head vas full of the saine happy
plans; but Aunt Patty soon said something
which brouglit a sudden v.iolent opposition
into the childish soul se serene hitherto.

'Eliza, you had better not go home te-
niglit. You can stay as well as not, and it
will be more lonely down there after being
away for a while. Ho may be, home te-
morrow,'

Clara flew te lier inother's side.
'No, no ! Say youre net going to stay

one step, mother !. I'm just sure father'll
be thero to-niglit, and I want tho present.'

'But you could have the present to-
norrow as -well. Clara,' said Mrs. Bent
quietly. 'I thank you Aunt Patty ; but I
planned to go back to-night, and I think
I vould better go.'

'Now, I can't sec any reason for your
going,' said the good old lady, 'tthere's ne-
thin' perticu'lcr calling you home to-niglt,
and you can go early in the morning if you
want to.'

'No, nu ! Cone, go l' screamed Clara,
pulling at lier nother's gown, 'don't let
lier make you stay !'

'If I choose te stay I shall do so, my
dear,' said lier inother, 'sit down and be
quiet.'

But the passionate little girl only
screanied the more louclly ; and Aunt Patty,
getting up from lier chair called in a severo
voice.

'Clara ! comle lore to nie
Angry as Clara vas, she dared not dis-

obey the sudden, stern comnand ; and
Aunt Patty led ber into the kitchon, tak-
ing a tall, old candlestick fron the shelf
and liglting the candle ; after which she
bade Clara follow lier up-stairs. Slowly
the lalf-friglitened child vent up the steep,
narrow stairs bohind the tall, straiglt
figure of Auit Patty, vlo marched across
the entry tovard a clark recess whero lier
vinter's supply of dry wood was always
stored.

'O, mîy salces !' thouglt Clara. 'She'll

Salà the Gray H1orsý to the Brown Iorse: Sai à the 13ro wn Horse tol ho Gray HTorse:T ApEll PS halfp
lait at least of veï•y dayý For idy cairt is enipty
My cart is-fu-ll. Halfof eeryd

H alf of every year-z Half of every year, ton,
Talk about t' .lr

aI tus eave iyam bers : S Knowing I anstay there s
While itis dark Till it is light.

Ialttle foed live ni IMaster like îis hiorses
Irvery y day, Viti glossy coats,

Is-I give my %vora for it- Sonhai iy food !S always
On lylhay. The bostofats.

Iaif mîy tini. yes, filly, Wlat with niglhts and standing
Cold days and hot, While they unload,

I iust sill keep going Half my time I'mî, restiiig,
Whether I ean or net.' Not on the road.'

Two little sparrows. perched np on a bean,
Br.oko into laugliter with a perfect sreamt,
Mr. Sparro chuckled, 'Who'd believe it. dear?
Theirfood and,%work are botialike all the livelong ycar.

-Muarga-et Vandegrift, Li 'outt's Companion.

put me in there and the wood'll ail tuumble
down oni me !'

'Coma in here l' called the eoice; and
Aunt Patty openîed lier chamber door,
while the relieved little girl went in and
stood as bidden, before the stern, great
aunt,who sat on the hed hiolding the candle,
and fixing hier quiet gray eyes upon the
troubled pair below her.
- 'Now, Clara Bent, do you think you're
doing righît te act as you've been acting,
and teasingyourmotherso? Ansver ne!'

'No'm'; admitted Clara, dropping lier
head.

'Now, will you 'be a good girl and do
just as your motier says whiile you're here?'

'Yes'în,' promised Clara after a long
pause. She did want to get away from
those eyes, and the quiet chamber.

'Very well nowr, we'1l go down and I
hope to sec you a nicly behîavii' little
girl;' said Aunt Patty, leading the way
down-stairs and into the parlor.

'I've concluded te go loie,'said Mrs.
Bent, as they caine iii. ' Shie hîad on lier
bonnet, and camîe forward with Clara's hat
and cape.

'Sle meant te go ail the whilo,' thought
the little girl, 'nud I needn't have made a
fuss, and I wisi I hiadii't !'

The evening vas quiet and beautiful,
Mrs. Bent and Clara valked slowly down
the road vithout saying a vod. Clama
wishîed that hier mother wouli say some-
thing ; shie would rather be scolded than
bear the silence; Shte could net unjoy the
beauty of the evening,seeing ulya naughuty
girl pulling hier nother's goiv and soreai-
ing. Then there vas the long ditchi by
the road-side whiere the frogs mado a great
noise ; she had walked by lb before vith-
ont feeling afraid ; butnov shie rian arouud
to the otlier side, and luelid fast to lier
mother's shawl. Thie river plashing
agaiist the rocks on that sida frighîtened

lier too, and vlien sho saw a tall dark foin
coming quickly toward themu ii the dusk,
she cried out for fear.

'O, there's a dreadful robber, I'i sure !'
and stoocd quito still. Thcn the forin cane
close te them aiid the 'm-bber' took Clara
up in lis arms and kissed lier, for it was
lier oivn dear father who iad cone homte;
and Clara and lier mother were very happîy.

There. were no niore thouglhts of the
'naughty girl' until thé door of the hoifse
vas opened, and Chira vent into the
kitchen, whiere inother liglited a lainp,
showing the 'sonething' standing in the
niddle of the floor.

'O a little rockinîg chairl' cricd the
plased child, caressing theo cane seat, red
amis and buncli of gay roses on the back,
and then seating hierself to rock as hard as
she could. 'O I'm just dretful happîjîy !'

Then she suddenly stoppecd and lier face
grew very sober. Her father laughed;
but lier niother looked searchingly at lier
little girl.

Clara got up and came to lier mnother's
side.

'There was a cloud-an awful, black,
nasty one after ail l' said she, hidiiing her
face. 1 wish I liadl't let it conie 'cause it
spoils mîy rockinîg chair, just like a big
cloud hiding the sun !'

And thon she. vent to lier kind father
and told him ail about the naughty girl aid
the cloud. Then by-and-by, she told an-
other Father kinder still, and the cloud iii
Clara'à sky nust have been taken away,
for the next inorning she vas a joyful gi il
again leaning against the red roses, and
clasping the red armis as she rocked herself
and lier blue àndyelIow paper dolls over
to citchen floor.

TaounuLs Ai ' God)'s catalogue of
mercies.
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A ISSIdNARYHENN
- 1Iarry--Mnnm,'cù,. lve

a ys Ma 0 n1 a a ]bi hyv
a isionary hen
Maiinrhn-Wliab is a nussion-

ary lien?'
Hairy-'Whydon'tyoukln I..
is aheu that you put .eggs im-

dt-, anid When she liatches eut th~e
'little chiokens, and _they grf iv

aiehouckhi yoi aëll'thein'aintl

ries. 'Rather a l b, t

you about tie fnissioniary hn?'
> arry -Mr. Jones He-waà

telliiiig us -how te raise mission
ary'nmoney.'

Mamni-'Ad tlhis len' vas
one of the ways. Well, whnb

didtlhis ptic-tiular'her du?'
Harry-'Slie atched eigiteeni chickens,

and the inan Iô ovned ler soId the,
chickens for four dollars anîd fifty= cents,
and gave.i h llin the missionary collection.'

ManmmaM-Thîat vas a good heu, and I
arm sure she will prove quite a success in
the mission cause if sie continues.'

Harry-'If you vould let 'nio have old
Betty, the brow lhen, I'm sure I could
raise somte chickens.

Mamma-'I will give you the lion if you
will feed and tend the young chîickens un-
til they can be sold.'

Iarry-'To be sure I vil], and tliank
you very inuchi, amnnina. I shall have a
lot of moncy to give if pld Betty does lier
part.'

Mamma-'I knewof a littlegirl who lad
a lien, but insteaci of raising chickens she
sold the nice fresh eggs whicli the lien laid
and made one dollar, and sometimes more,
every nonth, which she gave to missions.'

Harry-'Do you think I could save
Betty's eggs and sell theni ?'

Mamma-'I an sure yeu can sell all that
she lays. Her eggs are very large and
nice, and Mrs. Watson said that she would
pay fifty cents a dozen for them, and buy
them overy week.'

Harry-'That's good ! Now I'll have
plenty of mîoney to give to missions. -I'in
going to call Betty -Chang Lee's lion, be-
cause ail the money fron our class goes to
supporb.Chanîg Lee, a little Chinese orplhan

Mamma--'I an sure youvill be·much-
happier in thinking of and helping others,
than if you vere te spend the time anrd
noney for your own amusement.

Harry-'And now T must begin te save
Betty's eggs, and as fast as I sell them the
money shall go iii the little tin box until
missionary Sqniday.'-Sophie S. Snith. in
Little M'essenger.

LAsT YEAR, New York city paid four
million dollars for schoolinîg, seven million
dollars for amusements, and sixty million
dollars for drink.

THE LITTLE GIRL WITH A
COMPANY FACE.

Once on a time, in a far-away place,
Lived a qucer little girl with a company face,
And no one outside thé family knîow
Of her every-day face, or supposod she lad two.
The change shl could niake with wondrous

celerity,
For practice lad lent her surprising dexterity,
But at last it chanced on an unlucky day
(Or lucky, perhaps, I would munch botter say),
Te lier dismal dismay and complete consterna-

tion,
She failed to effect the desired transformation!
And her caller, a teacher, Miss Agtha Mason,
Surprised lier with half of her company face on,
And lialf of lier overy-day face poeping put.
Showing one griny tcar-track and half of a pout,
Contrasting amazingly with the sweet smile
That sliono on lier '.company' side ail tlie while.
Tliecaller no sooner had ulirried awny
Than up te lier rooin the girl flew lu dismay;
And, after a niglt spent iii solon reflection
On tle folly of fatures tiat can'theur inspection,
She caine down te breakfast, and walked to lier

place,
Cani, sweet and serene, witli her company face,
Thenccforward she woro it, day out and day in,
'l.ill yen really miglt think 'twould be worn very

thin.
But, strange te relate, it gri e more briglht and

gay,
And lier relatives think 'twas a rcd-letter day
Wlien tle greatly astonislhed Miss AgathaMfiinn
Surprised 1her willi liait of her conipany face on.
St. Nicholas.
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AN ANGEL OF THE SLUMS.

BY JOSIA1r ALLEN'S wIFE.

(Conchuled.)

Elnathan had forgot all about Jean havin'
any relatives in the big eastern city where
they stopped first. Good ]and ! Tleir
little idees and images lad got all overlaid,
and covered up vitl glass angels, orchids,
bank stock, some mines, paln louses,
political yearnin's, social destractions,
carved lattice work, somae religious idees,.
and yots and club bouses, etc., etc., etc,

But when lie decided ta leave the Little
Maid in the city, and not bring ber ta
Jonesville (and I believe ny soul, and I
always shall believe it, that lie wuz in doubt
wletler ve lad thimgsgood enougli for lier.
The idee 1 He said lie thouglt it vould be:
toe muchi for lier ta go round ta all the re-
latives-vall, nebby it wuz tlhat 1 But I
shall always have my tloughts)

But anyway, when lie made up lis inind
to leave her, he give the nurse strict orders
ta not go down into the city below a cer-
tain street, wvhich wuz a good higlione i
and nat let the Little Maid out of lier sight
night or day.

Wall, the nurse knew it vuz vrong, she
knew it, but she did it jest as Cain did,
and jest as David did when he killed Ury,
and Joseph's brothers, and Pharo, and yout
and I and the relations on his side, and on
yourn.

She knew she hadn't art ta. But bein'
out a walkin' witl the Little Maid one day,
a homesick feelin' comle over lier all of a
sudden. Sle wanted t. sea lier sister,
wanted ta like a dog.

So,, as- the day w.uz very fair, she
thoúglt miebby it wouldi't do any hurt.

The sky wuz so blue between the green
boughs of the park. Tliere had been a rin,
and the glistenin' green made lier tlinîk
of the ledge rows of old England, vh'ere
she and Kate used ta fiid birds' nests, and
the blue wuz jest the shade of the sweet
old English violets. How sie and Katy
used ta love them. And the blue, too,
wuz jest the color of Katy's eyc whei she
last see ei full of tears at partili' fron lier.

She thoughit of Elnathan's sliirp orders
*not ta go downito the city, and not ta let
the Littld Maid out of her sight.

Wall, she thouglt it over, and tlought
that imebby if she kept one of-lier promnises
good she would be forgive the other.

Jst as. the Israelites did about the
manny, and jest as you did when you told
your;ivife you would bring lier home a pre-
sent and couie home early-and you bore
lier homie a bracelet-at four o'clocc in the
inoriin'..

.And.jest as I did when I said under the
influence of astirrin'serion, that I wouldn't
forget it, and I vould live up ta it. Wall,
1 hain't forgot it,!

But, tennyrate, the upshot of tho matter
wuz that the nurse thoughit she would keep
half oflher inaster's orders ; slo wouldn't
let 'the Little Maid out of lier sight.

Soslh hired a cab-she had plenty of
n-1îàôîney. 'Elnathan didn't stenut lir on

wages. He lad his good qualities, Elia-
than liad.

And sIe and the Little Maid rolled away,
down through the broad, beautiful streets,
lined witli stately bouses and filled with a
throng of gay, handsoie, elgantly-clotled
men, wonien and children-dowin iiitoa iar-
rower busimess streets, with lofty ware-
houses on -each aide, and full of a well-
dressed hurryig crowd of business mon-
down-down-doiwn imîto the dreadful
street she liad set out to findc. -

. With crazy, slantiig old houses on either
aide, forma of miisery fiiling the narrow
filthy streets, wearin' the semblance of
manhood and womnanhood ; and, worst of
all, embruted and haggard and aged child-
hood.

Filth of all sorts cuibering the broken
ild walks, and hovering over all a dréadful,

'àicleninî' oddi, full of diiease&nîd death.
1Wall,- whenl they got theré, the Little

Maid (suie had a tender leart) wuz pale as
death, and the big tears wuz a rolli' down
lier cheelis at the horrible sighîts and sounds
she sec all about lier.

Wall, Jean hurried lier up the rickety
old staircase into lier sister's room, where
sime and Kate fell into eaci other's arms,
and forgot the, world; while they mningled
their tears and their laugliter and half
crazy words of love and bcwildered joy.

The Little Maid sot silently lookiig out
into the dirty, dreadful courtyard, swarmn-
ing ivith ragged children in every forim of
dirt and discoifort, squalor and vice.

Shie had never scn anything of the kind
before in lier guarded, love-watcled lifo ;
sheo didn't knîov that thora wuz such things
in the world.

Her lips ivas quiverii', lier big, earnest
eyes full of tears, as she started to go down
the broken old stairs. And lier heart full
of a desire ta help 'em-so we sp6ze.

But lier tears blinded her.
Half-way down slie stunbled and fell.
The nurse jiuped doniî ta help ier.

Shme wuz. hefty, two hundred was lier
weiglit. The stairs jest liaigin' together
by links of planked rotteness fell under
'enm-downi-doni .they wint, down into
the depths below.

The nurse wuz stuited,-not hurt, only
stunîted.

But the Little Maid,. they thouglit she
%vuz dead as they lifted hier out. Ivory
white wuz the perfect ittIe face, vith the
long golden Iair hangini' bacl froin it,
ivorywhite tholittle hiaidand armn hangin"
limîp mat bar aide. Sha wuz carried into
Katy's room 4.a doctor ivuz soon called.
lier arm wuz brolcen, but li said aifter she
roused froin lier faintin' fit, and lier arm
wiz set-le said she would get Wall, but
sim mustn't 1; iiioved for several days.,

Jean, wild with, fright and remiorse,
thought sie would conceal lier sin and get
ier bacli ta the hotel beforo'sle telegraphied

ta lier father.
Jest oz you thouglt whnil you oat cloves

the other. iiglit, and jest is -I thought
'when I laid the Bible over thme hole in the
table. cover' weli I see the minister a
comin' -

,Wall ,the li tte arm got alon ail Iht
did if hat iad 'been lal ; but the

pois 6,air-wis i bat killed thelittle creoter.
For five days- slie Iày, bot sufterin' so

imdlâinii body, but stiflcd; choked wvith the
piitiid'á ir,. andl each day the red- ini her
ch'eek deepen d and the littlejulse beat
föstcrnid f aster.

And on the fiftlh day- she got delirious
ad1lirtaIlkeal wild. She: talked aboit
côo1, -beautiful parks bein' made down:1hi
the stiflin',crowded horriblo courts aind
by-Wnys of the cities.

With grcen trees under ivhich the chil-
dren. lay anàd look up in the blue sky, and
breathe the siveet air ; she talked about
fresh, dewy grass on whieli they miglit lay
tieir little hollow cheeks, and which would
cool thé fever in tlhen.'

She talked about a founitain of pure water
down where now wuz ilth toc horrible to
meintion.

She talked very wild ; for she talked
about those terrible,' slanting old bouses
bain' torn down to nako rooni for this
paradise of the future.

Had she been older, words miglt have
fallen from her feverish lips of how the
woes and ovils and crimes of the lower
classes always react upon the upper.

She might have pictured in her.dreans
the dranas ever bein' onacted in the pages
of Iistory-of the too sorely oppressed
masses turning upon the oppressors, and
driving them, with themselves, on to ruini.

Pagos smeared vith blood night have
passea before lier. And she mnight have
dreaned,- for she wuz very delirious-she
mnight have dreaned of the timne when our
statesien and law-givers would pause
awhile from their hard task, of punishin'
crime, and bend their energies upon avert-
in' it.

Helpin! the poor to better lives, lielpin'
Sem ta justice, takin' the smlal bands of the
clildren and leadin' 'oui away fron the
overcroivded prison and penitentiaries to-
ward botter lives.

When charity (a good creetur, ta,
cIarity is) but whenl she would step aside
and:'let justice and truc wisdom go ahead
'for ita sp1 .

WhcîVico-operative business would
eoùalize waIth'to a greater degree; wlen'
tlie governiment would contral the great
enterprises needed by all, but adding riches
to but few ; where comfort vould nourish
self-respect, and starved vice retreat before
the dawnin' liglit of happiness.

Had she been older, sle might have
babbled of all this as ahe lay there the
victimi of wrongs inflicted upon the low', a
martyr ta the folly of the rich, and tleir
inj ustice toward the poor.

But as it was, sho talkced only with lier
little fever-parched lips of the lovely, cool
garden.

Oh 1 they w'uz wild dreams, flittii',
flittin' iii littIe, vague, tangled ideas through
the®childisli brain.

But the talk wuz always about the green,
beautiful guaden, ad the crowds of little
children watlkiii' there.

And on the seventh day (that vas after
Elnathanl got there,. and ie and Josiah
bein'iteleriapled to.)

On the' seventh day she begun to talk
about a Fermi she saw vatlkiii' iii the gardent
a presenco beautiful and divine, we
thouglit, fromîî her words. He smiled as
le saw the happinîess of the childrii.

He similed upon hier ;,Ho vuzreaching out
His arms to her !

And about evenin' sIe looked up into
lier fatheis face and Inew him ; and aie
said somnetliin' about loving' hia so, and
soinethin' about the beautiful garden, and
about the haîppy chîildren thora. Anîd thon
she looked away fromi us all with a smile ;
and I saozOd, and I always shall spoze,
that tie divine One a walkin' in the cool
of the eveniinî' in the garden', tlio beiïgii
Preseiico she saw there happy ini the chil-
dren's happiness, drew nearer to her uid
tool lier ili lus arns. For it says 'lie
shall carry the laibs in lis bosoi.'

That wuz two years aga. Elnathan
Allen is a changed man, a clnged man.

I liain't imentioned the word ' surplus
population' to limî. No, Izhiadn't t!he heart
to.

Poor creetur ! I wuz good to him as I
could b tlrougli it all ; and so vas Josiamh.

His hair got white as a old nmai's in Mas
thman t.wo moinths.
- But witli the saine eniergy lie brought toi
bear in imakin' nioicy lie brouglt to bear

i makin' the Little Maid's drean come
true. Be said i6 wuz a vision.

Aud, poor creeter! a doin' it all under a
mournin' weed'; and if ever a vèed iuz
decp, aînd if ever a mai mnourned deep it
is that man.

He tore dowithein crazy, slantin' rotten
o"d liehouses, and made a j>ark of thmat filthy
hole, a lovely little park, vitli fresh, greeli
grass, a fouitain of pure water,'whiere the
birds. coie t slake their little thiirsts.

He set out big trees (moiiey ivill niova a
four -foot ellumu). There is green rustlin'
boughis for the birds to imake nests in, cool
green leaves to wave over the heads of the
children.

They lay their pale faces in tie grass,
they throw their happy little hearts anto
the kind, patient heart of ' their firàt
mothet:, nature, and sie soothes the fever
in their.little breasts, and gives 'em new
and saner ideos.

They hold their landa under the crystal
ivater dropping forever fron the outspread
ivings of a dove. T]îey find insemsibly the
grime ' wasled away by theso pure drops,
their hands are less inclinîed to clasp round
murderous weapons, and turn 'emi toward
the lofty abodes of the rich.

They do not hate the richi so badly, for
it is a rich nan whoi has done all this for
thein.

The high walls of the prison, that used
ta looin up so hugely and threateningly in
front of the bare, old tenlement houses, the
harsli glireof theim walls seem furtheraway,
hidden from then by the gracious green. of
the blossominig trees.

The sunshine lays between theni and its
rougi ivalls.

They follow the glint of .the sunbeams
up into the heavens.

THE SPOT IN HIS ARMOR.
I have read of a kniglit
Wliose armor briglt

Was strong ta resist the fou
Tiere wans only one spot
Like a wec little dot

Whcre ai arrow imiiglit iny imî Iow.

Only nd place
whcie, in blttle"* 'ihse,

He fearg'dthaLtma fltill dart
Mlighit-entéring in,
Its darlk way win,

And sumite, liké de-at h, to his heart.

So often lie rode
Whicre the red sun glowed

On the steel-bluo flash of the spears;
And, like flery Mars,
WiLlout wound or scars

Went on throuigh the splendid years.

Till nas eue any,
On its poisonid way,

An arrow of hate was sped I
And it found the flaw
By asuibtIe laiw,

And the champion kniglit fell deafd.

I know a boy
With a look ofJoy'

And of truth i lis open brow;
I hope lie will stand
At th Lord's righit land.

Fo'r the Lord liatih need of him now.

There arc hosts of si
Tîat' ai-e Lrying La miii,

On Lhe -rowded flold af lie;
The hopes w-e prize,
And tLe light. of our eyes,

lin astubborn and balefui strife.

And our dbar yoimig kiîghit,
'Withi his face ta the right
li armor proof is clad;

His n'oapeui ring
'Witli Lhe strcagtliîe lof Khimg,

And luis soul is alort and glad.

But cime little spot,
Aims! it is net

Safe froin the emicmy's dartI
If itenter there,
Nor is turned by prayer,

iL shail strike ta the braveknigt's heart.

Like a blighting rust,
Like a clouding dust,

la the shi tiat doth imiost beset.
In thielieurs of pride,
By lime Leipter tried,

Tiat sin wo are prneu toforget.

My precious boy
witih lie look ofjoy,

And ithe blazingeouirageof youth,
Pray God to-diy
Th'liat no iiaw may stay
li your heaven-forged armer 'of t ruth.

M. E. saa'rE .
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